Hooray For Brallywood Butta®
This highly effective body butter smells like a delicious slice of lemon meringue pie. It is 100%
natural, mineral oil free, phthalates free and paraben free. I created this product because so many
lotions, including baby lotions contain chemicals and some known carcinogens. Having had
numerous surgeries, this product was made with ingredients known to help scarring, stimulate
the lymphatic glands, calm soothe repair and renew dry fragile skin.
For a Perfect Performance, apply this decadent yet graceful massage butta into the skin
concentrating on fragile skin and scars. The feeling is so uplifting and completely indulgent.
You’ll feel like your siren self in no time!
•
•
•
•

Helps repair & restore very stressed fragile skin.
Helps heal and improve the appearance of scars.
Gentle and effective enough to be used anywhere on the face, neck and body.
Significantly improves your dry, chapped and cracked hands and feet.

Ingredients: Purified Water, Organic Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Glyceryl Stearate
(Palm, Grapeseed, Sunflower), Glycerin (Plant Source), Cetearyl Glucoside (Corn and Coconut
Extract), Manihot Ultissima (Yucca) Root Starch, Natural Tangerine Oil and Lemon Oil Botanical
Blend, Xanthan Gum (Fermented Sugar), Organic Sesamum Indicum (Sesame) Seed
Oil,Simmondsia Hinensis(Jojoba) Seed Oil, Caprylic Acid (Palm and Coconut Fatty Acid-Natural
Antibiotic), Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter) Fruit, Theobroma Cacao (Cocoa) Seed Butter, Aloe
Barbandensis Leaf Extract, Glycine (Amino Acid), Rosa Canina (Rosehips) Seed Oil, Tocopherol
(Vitamin E).
It is very important to note that this product is gentle and effective enough to use anywhere. I
along with many other people use this cream on the face, neck and total body with wonderful
results.
Organic Sunflower seed Oil- This ingredient is easily absorbed into the skin and can be used on
all skin types. It forms a protective layer on the skin to prevent loss of moisture which often results
from intense treatment. It contains vitamin A, B, D, E –Lethicin and inulin. The properties in this
oil help fight inflammation, dehydrated, delicate, mature and sensitive skin.

Yucca Root- has been used to treat a wide variety of conditions that cause pain and
inflammation. It has been used traditionally by the American Indians to treat skin conditions and
to promote the healing of scars, wounds and other issues with damaged and irritated skin.
Tangerine Oil- this oil is in the deodorant and in this product mainly because of its natural
ability to stimulate the lymphatic system and promote health in the tissue.
Lemon Oil- I chose this oil because lemon oil is known as an ant-depressant and who doesn’t
need a pick-me-up. Like many essential oils, the constituents of lemon oil have antiseptic
properties. What makes these properties noteworthy in lemon oil is that here they're combined
with a delightful aroma. Lemon is a great modifier for medicinal-smelling oils like tea tree and
eucalyptus. Lemon works synergistically on a therapeutic, aesthetic and emotional level. This is
very important when working with blends containing strongly medicinal oils, which may have a
tendency to produce a negative aesthetic or emotional effect in aroma-sensitive people.
Lemon oil is uplifting and cleansing. It replaces negative emotions by creating a cheerful
atmosphere of freshness and purity. It can help dispel mental fatigue and psychological heaviness.
The aroma of lemon can inspire increased concentration and awareness. A Japanese study
suggested that after diffusing lemon oil throughout a busy office building, typing errors decreased
by 54%.
Because lemon oil is clarifying and aids the decision making process, it's called the rational oil.
Lemon is associated with the color yellow, with light and warm, penetrating energy. Simply
placing a drop or two of lemon on a tissue can produce marvelous results.
Lemon oil is powerfully astringent and antiseptic.

Lemon oil is astringent and detoxifying and is therefore great for blemishes associated with oily skin.
Lemon oil also has rejuvenating properties and will brighten dull skin.
Organic Sesame Seed Oil-used as a healing oil for thousands of years. Sesame oil is
mentioned in the Vedas as excellent for humans. It is naturally antibacterial for common skin
pathogens, such as staphylococcus and streptococcus as well as common skin fungi, such as
athlete's foot fungus. It is naturally antiviral. It is a natural anti inflammatory agent.
It has been used extensively in India as a healing oil, including in experiments which showed it
was useful in unblocking arteries.
Research shows that sesame seed oil is a potent antioxidant. In the tissues beneath the skin, this oil
will neutralize oxygen radicals.
Sesame seed oil is a cell growth regulator and slows down cell growth and replication.
Used after exposure to wind or sun it will calm the burns. Used before and after radiation
treatments, sesame seed oil helps neutralize the flood of oxygen radicals which such treatment
inevitably causes.
Sesame seed oil absorbs quickly and penetrates through the tissues to the very marrow of the
bone. It enters into the blood stream through the capillaries and circulates. The liver does not
sweep sesame seed oil molecules from the blood, accepting those molecules as friendly.

Jojoba Seed Oil- The secret of African women and the Native Americans who have used this oil
for hundreds of years as an anti-inflammatory. It is an excellent moisturizer that is ideal for all skin
types. (Most of my oils in my products are compatible with all skin types because I know how
sensitive the skin is after treatment). Jojoba is antibacterial, highly penetrating and assists in
breaking down sebum which can clog pores and create other skin conditions like eczema, acne and
other skin disorders.
Shea Butter- By women in Africa this is often referred as “Women’s gold”. There are huge health
and beauty benefits of this butter which is why it has been used for thousands of years. It is used to
heal burns (radiation), sores, scars (mastectomy surgeries), dermatitis, psoriasis, dandruff, and
stretch marks. It also contains cinnamic acid, a substance that helps protect the skin from harmful
UV rays. She butter protects the skin from both environmental and free-radical damage. It contains
vitamin A and E and has demonstrated both antimicrobial and anti-inflammatory properties.
Cocoa Butter- Ultimate moisturizer readily absorbs into the skin and helps retain moisture.
These properties are very important because skin that is undergoing or has undergone treatment
is very, very dry and flaky.
Aloe- Topically treats burns and scars. It soothes inflammation, pain relief and infection and
can be used in the most sensitive of areas.
Rosehips seed oil- High in linoleic essential fatty acids which are key components of the
epidermal bilayer of the skin. Highly beneficial for the treatment of damaged and distressed skin
and is renowned in the ability to heal and fade scars. It is also the best oil to use that has the greatest
anti-aging properties.
Vitamin E- A major anti-oxidant that helps brings nourishment to the skin cells.

